Please don't erase rights based on immutable biological sex for easily manipulated gender rights. The female sex takes the sole risk in reproduction, males take none at all, this is the root of male/female physiological differences, this is the root of female oppression across history. Males do not belong in the female sex class as it entrenches male supremacy, advantages and privilege right within the female sex class and in all females sports, and spaces, including feminist and political. Already they're calling girls and women uterus havers, vaginas, menstruators, bleeders, breeders, birthing people, already they're erasing any language to defend half the world from male violence and exploitation of female vulnerabilities. The profit motive to normalize puberty blocker and cross sex hormones is enormous, but not worth the destruction of our children's bodies, fertility, sexuality and psychological health. Surely we can accommodate people who shun gender stereotypes, we all do after all for the most part, without marginalizing the lived realities of females based on actual science, not social constructs of gender. This is not a "gender war" this is an asymmetrical war against girls and women that only advances males and sets female rights back to the dark ages.

thank you for your consideration

Regina Simeoforides